Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The clinical results of peripheral nerve repair, especially repair of high-level peripheral nerve injuries, which are injuries that involve the long peripheral nerves that are above the first branch and are often distributed in the limbs, have been unsatisfactory despite the development of various techniques and instruments to perform peripheral nerve repair. A major obstacle to successful nerve reconnection with the target organ is the slow speed of nerve regrowth \[[@CR11]\]. In high-level peripheral nerve injury there is a long distance from the injured site to the target organ, and atrophy of denervated skeletal muscles often occurs which may be irreversible.

Recently, additional techniques have been developed and applied clinically together with normal exploration and repair of peripheral nerve injury. These techniques use a donor nerve and include end-to-end neurorrhaphy, end-to-side neurorrhaphy and side-to-side neurorrhaphy. In end-to-end neurorrhaphy, the proximal end of a donor sensory nerve is connected to the caudal end of an injured motor nerve. It involves sacrifice of a normal sensory nerve \[[@CR5], [@CR8]\]. End-to-side neurorrhaphy without injury to the donor nerve or its innervated muscles was introduced in the early 1990s by Viterbo et al. \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Many animal experiments \[[@CR4], [@CR10]\] and clinical practices \[[@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR19]\] have shown that end-to-side neurorrhaphy has beneficial effects. Nevertheless, in end-to-side neurorrhaphy the donee nerve has to be cut, and the caudal end has to be coapted to the side of the donor nerve. In some kinds of injury, the nerve may not be completely damaged and cutting this nerve will cause additional functional loss. Moreover, Dvali and Myckatyn \[[@CR3]\] have reviewed the literature on end-to-side nerve repair and concluded that although this technique results in some nerve regeneration, the regeneration is not robust.

Side-to-side neurorrhaphy was first developed by the first author (S.C. Zhang) in 1994. Laboratory studies suggest that this method effectively prevents muscle atrophy \[[@CR7], [@CR17], [@CR24]\]. In a rat model, the peroneal nerve was transected, and the distal segment was sutured side-to-side to the neighboring tibial nerve. In the control leg, the peroneal nerve was resected for a length of 0.5 cm, and then the resected segment was reversely autografted at the same position. Three months later, the mass of the anterior tibial muscle and the cross-sectional areas of muscle fibers on the side-to-side neurorrhaphy side were similar to those on the nerve grafting side \[[@CR17]\]. Yüksel et al. \[[@CR18]\] reported that in both morphometric and gait analysis, the repair with the side-to-side method was better than with the end-to-side method in a rat model. Although the method has been applied clinically for many years in our department, the outcome has only been reported in Chinese \[[@CR20]--[@CR23], [@CR25]\]. This report describes the clinical results of side-to-side neurorrhaphy in recent patients with high-level peripheral nerve injury.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

General clinical data {#Sec3}
---------------------

Twenty-five consecutive patients (16 male and 9 female) with high-level peripheral nerve injuries who were treated with side-to-side neurorrhaphy were studied (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The patients were selected for enrollment if they had a high-level peripheral nerve injury and had the possibility of having distal muscular atrophy. The ages of the patients ranged from 14 to 38 years (average, 26.0 ± 2.8 years). The type of injuries that the patients had are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The patients were admitted from 1 day to 13 months (average, 5 months) after the injuries. This study was approved by the ethics board of Changhai Hospital. Informed consent was obtained from all patients.Table 1Age, type of injury, surgical data and nerve function for all patientsPatientGender/ageInjury type: injured point (related injury)^a^Recipient nerve (point)^b^Donor nerveInterval between injury and surgeryNerve functionBefore operationAfter operation1F/34Distraction: brachial plexus middle trunkRadial nerveUlnar and median nerves72 hM1/S1M3/S42M/26Distraction: brachial plexus middle trunkRadial nerveUlnar and median nerves6 daysM0/S1M3/S43F/33Distraction: brachial plexus middle trunkRadial nerveUlnar and median nerves3 daysM0/S0M2/S34M/25Distraction: C7 nerve root and brachial plexus lower trunkRadial nerveUlnar and median nerves5 daysM0/S1M3/S35M/17Distraction: C7 nerve root and brachial plexus lower trunkRadial nerveUlnar and median nerves7 daysM0/S0M3/S46M/14Iatrogenic: L4 nerve rootSciatic nerveFemoral nerve10 daysM0/S1M3/S37M/22Iatrogenic: L4, L5 nerve rootSciatic nerveFemoral nerve8 daysM1/S1M3/S48M/18Iatrogenic: L5, S1 nerve rootSciatic nerveFemoral nerve6 daysM1/S1M3/S49F/36Iatrogenic: S1 nerve rootSciatic nerveFemoral nerve7 daysM1/S1M3/S310M/27Iatrogenic: S1,S2 nerve rootSciatic nerveFemoral nerve5 daysM1/S1M3/S311F/21Iatrogenic: S2 nerve rootSciatic nerveFemoral nerve7 daysM0/S1M3/S312M/25Knife: CPN at the outlet of sciatic nerveCommon peroneal nerveTibial nerve7 hM0/S1M2/S313F/20Knife: CPN at the outlet of sciatic nerveCommon peroneal nerveTibial nerve4 hM0/S0M2/S314F/34Knife: CPN at the outlet of sciatic nerveCommon peroneal nerveTibial nerve7 hM1/S1M3/S315M/28Knife: CPN at the outlet of sciatic nerveCommon peroneal nerveTibial nerve5 hM0/S0M2/S316M/38Knife: CPN at upper thighCommon peroneal nerveTibial nerve4 hM0/S0M2/S317F/19Knife: CPN at upper thighCommon peroneal nerveTibial nerve5 hM0/S1M2/S318M/27Knife: CPN at upper thighCommon peroneal nerveTibial nerve4 hM0/S0M3/S419M/35Knife: tibial nerve at the outlet of the sciatic nerveTibial nervePeroneal nerve6 hM1/S1M3/S420M/26Open torsion: axillary radial nerveRadial nerveUlnar nerve4 hM0/S0M2/S321F/32Open torsion: axillary radial nerveRadial nerveUlnar nerve5.5 hM0/S0M2/S322M/29Open torsion: axillary ulnar nerveUlnarRadial nerve4 hM0/S0M2/S323M/15Open torsion: axillary ulnar nerve (axillary artery injury)UlnarMedian nerve8 hM0/S0M2/S324F/26Sacrum: 1^st^ and 2^nd^ sacral nerve root injuries (sacrum fracture)Sciatic nerveFemoral nerve1 dayM0/S1M3/S325M/23Sacrum: 1^st^ and 2^nd^ sacral nerve root injuries (sacrum fracture)Sciatic nerveFemoral nerve2 daysM1/S1M3/S3^a^Injured point was anatomosed by end-to-end neurorrhaphy^b^Recipient point was at the downstream distal side of the injured point at the same peripheral nerve that was anatomosed with donor nerve by side-to-side nerorrhaphyDistraction: distraction injury; Torsion: open torsional injury; Knife: knife stab injury; Sacrum: with sacrum fracture; Iatrogenic: iatrogenic injury. CPN: common peroneal nerve

Surgical technique and treatment {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

First, the patients received traditional exploration and repair of the injured nerve. The proximal and distal ends of a severed nerve were reconnected microsurgically by precisely aligning the fascicles, and autologous nerve grafting, which is used in cases where a nerve segment of significant length is missing, was carried out when necessary. End-to-end neurorrhaphy was performed at the injury point. Then side-to-side neurorrhaphy was performed downstream of the injured site between the distal end of the injured nerve and a nearby donor nerve.

Side-to-side neurorrhaphy mainly involved motor nerves. The procedures are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. First, a relatively normal nerve root was identified as close as possible to the injured nerve to serve as the "donor" nerve. Then this "donor" nerve was drawn toward the injured nerve (the recipient nerve). For example, if the L4 and L5 lumbar root was injured, the common femoral nerve was chosen for side-to-side neurorrhaphy at the lower ventral thigh. If the lower trunk of the brachial plexus was injured, the ulnar and median nerves were chosen for side-to-side neurorrhaphy. Subsequently, the two nerves were placed closely abreast at an appropriate segment. Incisions 1 to 2 cm long, depending on nerve thickness, of the epineurium and partial perineurium were made at the neighboring sides (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Then the incised epineurium and partial perineurium were sutured closely side to side with 9 to 11 monofilament nylon and microsurgical instruments (Figs. [1b-f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Nerve bundles were also sutured. Figure [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the operation on patient 16 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), who received a knife injury in the upper thigh. After standard nerve repair, side-to-side neurorrhaphy was performed on the injured peripheral nerve using the tibial nerve as the donor nerve.Fig. 1Schematic diagram of side-to-side neurorrhaphy: a. Epineurium incision of two neighboring nerves. b. Suture on one side of the epineurium. c. Incision of the perineurium. d. Suture on one side of the perineurium. e. Suture on another side of the perineurium. f. Suture on another side of the epineuriumFig. 2Outcome of the surgery. a. The injured point and side-to-side neurorrhaphy position during surgery. b. Functional recovery was demonstrated at 3-year follow-up after surgery

After the operation, the limb with neurorrhaphy was immobilized with a cast for 3 to 4 weeks to avoid any tension on the sutured nerves. Finally, physical therapy and neurotropic medication were given.

Assessment of motor and sensory function {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------

The British Medical Research Council (BMRC) scale was used to assess recovery of motor function. Scoring for motor function is based on the M system: M0 = no contraction; M1 = palpable contraction, barely visible; M2 = horizontally along the bed surface; M3 = against gravity only; M4 = against gravity and resistance; M5 = full strength. The key muscle innervated by the injured nerve was graded.

The BMRC scale was used to assess recovery of sensory function. Scoring for sensory function is based on the S system: S0 = no sensation; S1 = deep pain reestablished; S2 = some response to touch and pin, with over-response; S3 = good response to touch and pain, without over-response; S3+ = location and some tactile discrimination; S4 = complete recovery.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 15.0 statistics software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous data were expressed as mean and standard deviation. Correlations between nerve functions and demographic and clinical variables were evaluated with Kendall's rank-correlation method. P \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Before surgery, the BMRC scale scores were M0/S0 for ten patients, M0/S1 for seven patients and M1/S1 for eight patients (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The patients were followed up from 2 to 5 years (average, 3.2 years). Side-to-side neurorrhaphy improved both motor and sensory nerve function as indicated by the fact that seven patients had a BMRC score of M3/S4, eight a score of M3/S3 and ten a score of M2/S3. The total useful recovery rate (BMRC grade ≥3) was 60% for motor function and 100% for sensory function. Among them, seven patients obtained a motor function of "against gravity only" (M3) from "no contraction" (M0); seven patients' sensory function was completely recovered (S4) from the level of "no sensation" (S0) or "deep pain reestablished" (S1). No significant functional reduction of the donor nerve was found in any patients. Only very few patients had atrophy. In four patients the function of the donor nerve decreased from M5/S5 to M4/S4. However, these patients completely recovered from 3 weeks to 3 months later (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). No complications directly related to side-to-side neurorrhaphy were observed.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the correlations between nerve function after surgery and several demographic and clinical variables. According to Kendall's rank-correlation coefficient, there were no significant correlations of sensory function with age, gender, type of injury, location of the injured nerve or the time interval between injury and surgery. However, motor function was significantly correlated with the type of injured nerve and time interval between injury and surgery (P \< 0.05). We found that the longer the time interval between injury and surgery, the better the recovery of motor function (P = 0.001).Table 2The correlations between functional outcomes and demographic and clinical variables^a^Sensory functionMotor functionι(P-value)ι(P-value)Age−0.11 (0.521)−0.05 (0.760)Gender−0.16 (0.441)−0.07 (0.739)Type−0.35 (0.059)−0.39\* (0.037)Location−0.30 (0.092)−0.36 (0.072)Interval between injury and surgery0.15 (0.380)0.57\* (0.001)\*Significant correlations, P \< 0.05^a^Kendall's rank-correlation coefficient

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Based on improvement in BMRC grades, our results showed that patients with high-level peripheral nerve injury had improved motor and sensory nerve function after side-to-side neurorrhaphy. As Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} demonstrates, there was improvement in sensory and motor nerve function following surgery based on assessment using the BMRC scale. These positive clinical results for side-to-side neurorrhaphy confirm the findings from animal studies in which this nerve repair technique has been used. We also found that there was significant correlation between both the type of injury and the time interval between injury and surgery and motor nerve function (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Age, gender and location of the injured nerve did not correlate with sensory or motor nerve function.

The poor results of peripheral nerve repair have been attributed to several factors, including prolonged denervation of the distal nerve stump resulting in a progressive reduction in the capacity of nerve stump Schwann cells and the long time that it takes many neurons to regenerate axons \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Recently, it has been proposed that chronic Schwann cell denervation is the main cause of poor functional recovery, with muscle atrophy playing a lesser role \[[@CR12]\]. Currently available methods of peripheral nerve repair often result in skeletal muscle atrophy. Therefore, the availability of an effective method to keep the denervated skeletal muscle from undergoing atrophy until the regenerating nerve reaches the muscle has been considered to be very important.

In 1992, Viterbo and colleagues \[[@CR15]\], who used end-to-side neurorrhaphy, reported that axons can grow from an intact donor nerve to the distal end of a recipient nerve. Improvement was also reported for a patient who received end-to-side neurorrhaphy of the accessory nerve to the suprascapular nerve \[[@CR9]\]. An attempt to use end-to-side neurorrhaphy in a patient with severe upper-extremity nerve injuries resulted in improvement, with the patient being able to return to work \[[@CR19]\].

Side-to-side neurorrhaphy was first used in a clinical trial by our group to treat localized spasm cerebral palsy \[[@CR21], [@CR23]\], paralysis \[[@CR20]\] and peripheral nerve injury \[[@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. In 2000, we reported that 6 out of 16 patients with spastic cerebral palsy who underwent side-to-side neurorrhaphy had no spasm without extra stimulation and had recovery of the main limb functions \[[@CR23]\]. In another study, we compared the outcome of operations with and without side-to-side neurorrhaphy on patients with high-level nerve injury. Among 21 patients receiving normal nerve repair and side-to-side neurorrhaphy, 5 had nerve function of M4/S4, 8 M3/S3, 5 M3/S2 and 3 M2/S2 after 2--5 years of follow-up. By contrast, none of 21 patients with similar preoperative injury and receiving only normal nerve repair had a function of M4/S4 \[[@CR22]\]. Recently, Yüksel et al. reported satisfactory results in a patient who had side-to-side nerve neurorrhaphy between the ulnar and median nerves \[[@CR19]\]. A combination of end-to-side and side-to-side neurorrhaphy was applied in 11 patients with brachial plexus lesions \[[@CR2]\] and 5 patients with complete traumatic brachial plexus palsy by Amr's group \[[@CR1]\]. The improved outcomes in these studies are consistent with our observations.

Although experimental evidence shows that muscle denervation atrophy plays a secondary role in poor functional recovery after nerve injuries \[[@CR12]\], we observed that side-to-side neurorrhaphy reduces muscle atrophy in a rat model \[[@CR17]\] and in previous clinical reports \[[@CR22]\] as well as in this clinical study. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that involvement of trophic effects on Schwann cells contributes to the outcome of side-to-side neurorrhaphy. However, regardless of the relative roles of muscle atrophy and chronic Schwann cell denervation in poor functional recovery, our clinical outcomes and some clinical outcomes of others suggest that side-to-side neurorrhaphy combined with routine nerve repair is an effective method for the treatment of high-level peripheral nerve injury.

It should be noted that there are some important limitations to the method of side-to-side neurorrhaphy. For example, the availability of a normal donor nerve near the injured nerve is necessary. Also, advanced knowledge of peripheral nerve anatomy and skill in performing microsurgical techniques are required for application of this method. In addition, this study had a small sample size, and our patients had different types of nerve injuries rather than one type, making the findings more difficult to interpret. To obtain more definitive data on the clinical value of side-to-side neurorrhaphy prospectively, randomized studies are needed comparing patients receiving side-to-side neurorrhaphy with those receiving no side-to-side neurorrhaphy after conventional procedures.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

The results of this clinical study indicate that the method of side-to-side neurorrhaphy, which does not block nerve regeneration in the injured nerve and does not significantly harm the normal donor nerve, is feasible and improves motor and sensory nerve function. For high-level peripheral nerve injury, because of poor outcome due to the long duration of nerve recovery at a low level distally, we recommend using side-to-side neurorrhaphy.
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